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Crowley Boat 
Reservations 
Due Mar. 16

With mild weather whetting 
the Interest of Southland an 
glers, the "staff o£ the Los An 
geles City Recreation and Park 
Department's reservation office 
In the City Hall is bracing it- 
eelf for the tense moment when 
doors are opened at 8 a.m. Mon 
day, March 10, for assignment 
of city-operated rental bqgjs at 
Crowley Lake for thq opening 
 week-end of the 1953 fishing 
season, Saturday and Sunday, 
May 2-3, it was reported yester 
day.

Gcoi'Ee Marks,. 
I he Eastern Higl 
of the big trout" for the Recrea 
tion and Park Department-, re 
minded opening-day boat-seekers 
thaj. the city's supply of 
craft will be assigned on a first- 
come, first-served ba 
225 City Hall.

Reservations also will be ac 
cepted on March 16 for boat 
rentals on dates after the open 
ing of Crowiey's 1963 big-fish 
quest, Marks said.

Eighth" Trailer Park 
Rates TCHA Approval

The Ted Frenger Trailer Park 
3657 .Emerald, this week was 
added on to the list of approv 
ed trailer parks inspected by 
the Trailer Coach Manufactur 
crs Assn.

The addition of the Frenger 
Trailer Park brought the tola 
of Torrance parks given 1CHU 
approval to eight. Seven approv 
ed parks were listed by the Her- 

""aid Thursday, Mar. 6.

Lydy Rolls 223, 
Lifts Moose Up 
To Kegling Tie

By JOE PIATt" '
Six consecutive strikes by Fred 
<ydy and a last-frame surge of 
op bowling, resulting In a three- 
jut-of-four series victory over 
he Lions -No. 1 team, moved the 
ivcngc-seeklng Moose Lodge 
lack Into a tie for first place 
n the Torrance Recreation De 
partment Bowling League this 

icck.
Lydy's 223-545 paced the Moose 

keglcrs to a first; third, and ser-
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Wildcats Win 
Grade School 
Casaba League

The Wildcats downed the 
defeated Bruins 26-18 last W- 

wind up with tho tltlp
Recreation Department's 

Grade School league.
Captain Richard Ruffell led 

the Wildcats to their seventh 
straight victory to win the title 
with, no defeats.-
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slumping league leaders. Peter- 
son's 161 games and Frank Do- 
mlnguez' consistent bowling sav 
ed the second game for the 
~.Ions No. 1. Kenny Rupp's 184- 
449 for the Moose backed up
-ydy's top league game tor the
light.
The third-place Lions No. 2 

squad dropped deeper Into third 
place by losing four games to 
:hq revamped seventh-place L
ran Men. Henry Burkc's "growl 

ers" remain five games ahead, 
of Ross Hood's American Legion 
squad. The Waltcrla Business 
men took three out of four 
games from the Legton in this
vcck's competition. 
Don Carpenter's Junior Cham 

ber squad continued Its torrid 
pace in the waning weeks of 
the season ,by taking three 
games from'the Hollywood Ri 
viera Sportsmen. The Cham 
ber meets the Lions No. 1 In 
Wednesday night's contests at 
the Torrance Bowl- 

Gordon Jones and his Moose 
Lodge kcglers will have 
chance to gain ground on the 
Lions when they meet the 
Sportsmen squad In Wednes 
day's games.

CASH BALANCE TOLD
Robert C. Klrkwood, state con 

troller, this, week reported 
General Fund cash balance of 
$08,121,553 as of January 31, 
1953. This was compared to a 
figure of $119,466,696 on the 
last day of December, and $79, 
739,137 of the same date one 
year ago.
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Mew Physical Education 
Classes Opening Monday

Mrs. Frances Woodcock, 91 
Kornblum Ave., will open a worn 
an's physical fitness class a 
Lomlta Park, 24428 Eshelman 
Ave., tomorrow evening unde 
he auspices of the Los Angi 
s Adult Board of Education, 
Meeting weekly from 7 untl 

>:30 p.m., the class will fca 
ture rhythmic conditioning 
exercises and volleyball, Mrs 
Wopdcock said.

Morthrup Buys Land
Northrop 'Aircraft, Inc., 
tered Into an agreemen 

purchase approximately 66 acre 
of land lying east of Crcnshav 
Blvd. adjacent to the company' 
plant "here, Oliver P. E c h o 1 s 
chief executive officer, announc 
!d this week.

The Torrance Model All-plane
Club, formerly called the Tor-

mce Glow-Bugs, has elected
change its name to the Tor-

ance Toppers.

Indianapolis 
Winner Signs 
For Race Today
.With Indianapolis Winner Troy 
Ruttman a late surprise cntr 
the competition looms keen fo 
today's AAA sprint car rac 
meet .at Carrell Speedway. A 3 
lap feature caps the seven-even 
program.

The Lynwood lead-foot make 
his second comeback attcmp 
since he announced his retire 

from racing sever

t
As*ml)lyman, 46th District

VOTES FOB TAX CUT
Congressman King, along with 

21 other member of the Ways 
and Means Committee, voted In 
favor of the Reed Bill, H. R. 1, 
a measure to cut personal In 
come taxes 10 per cent for 60,- 
000,000 taxpayers effective July 

1963.
Member of thn Anscmbly, 

46th District
pne of the letters I received! rrTeasIir*, that Rep. Reed, the 

last week has meant more to Republican Chairman of the 
me Jhan" almost anything that Ways qnd Means Committee 
lias happened In a long- time, had given assurance that the

"Dear Mr. Chapel:
mergency excess profits tax bll 

Will not be renewed upon Its ex. .
"Several of our social studies plrttloh June 80. It would Ob- 

classes at Westchester High vlously be' unfair to remove the 
School, when given a choice, excess profits tax bn corpora- 
picked the question of 'ftow to tions and not at the same time 
deal with the narcotics prob- give relief to the Individual tax 
lem' as the moat important cur- jaycr. 
lent .event of the day. We gath- WAGE EARNER RELIEF

The new nblem blue
op hat and yellow model plane, 

a field of white, with the 
'Torrance Toppers" Inetters 

red. .
The local Hobby Shop Is fur 

nishing the emblems for the 
oys to wear on their jackets. 
Harold Isbcll, member of the 

Torrance Toppers, won first 
ilace in the novice class at Long 
Jeach last week at the "Fly- 

Circus' 
'Flying Cli 
leld here i 
26th. 

The Flying

at. Tho 
ntest

ext

Torrance on April 

Circus contests
are sponsored by the Hobby 
Dealers Association of Califor 
nia, and are for novice and be 
ginners' stunt classes. Trophies 
are awarded for the first, three 
places! In each class.

lonths ago. .Mechanical failure 
his mount made his Initial 

ry unsuccessful at Carrell on 
Feb. 22. He received Dr. Homer 
Pheasant's "okay" to drive again 
and will replace Billy VukoVlch 
n J. C. Agajanian's No. 98 Jr. 
Meantime, it was also disclosed 

that ^Troy's brother Jerry will 
not see action as anticipated* as 
he was found to be six jnonths 
younger than the 21 years of 
age required by AAA rules.

The classy lineup for the biff 
car speedfqst Includes such not 
ed pilots as Johnnie Parsons, 
Duane Carter, Jack McGrath, 
Jimmy Dayies, Cal Niday, Jii 
my Reece, Alien Heath, Jimmy 
Bryan, Bill Cantrell, Don Frce- 
land, Bob Denny, and Don Olds. 

Time trials open at 1 p.m., 
with races at 2:30 p.m. Gen 
eral admission *is" $2. Reserved 
section seats, $2.68. Children un 
der 12 will be admitted free 
with adults.

newspapers, magazines, science 
texts, almanacs, interviews, and 
then conducted planned discus- 
sionr.

"We considered such questions 
as how serious was the prob 
lem? Why would teen-agers be 
largets of peddlers? What were 
the effects and dangers of mari 
juana arid the derivatives of 
opium (heroin, etc.)? What could expenses arising in the produc- 
bc done to reduce the' prob- lion of its Income, therefore, 
lem? Under this last question

Another important tax relic ed, that the prime intprest pf 
measure, H. R. 2958, introduced the fishing industry in tidelands

bly Bill No. 86, the proposal to 
give life sentence to peddlers 
of narcotics who sell to teen 
agers (first offense) (realizing

'or. grants to schools in defense 
. . Mr. Myers, Inciden 

tally, brought home personal 
honors to the 17th District in 
winning a' coveted scholarship 
at the Atlantic City Convention 
In competition with thousands 
of other educators.

Constantine Perking, assistant 
Attorney for , Los Angeles, ffc- 
ccntly conferred with. Congress 
man King on the Tidelands Bill 
and harbor dredging matters.

One of San Pcdro's leading 
citizens, John Real, was also a 
recent visitor to his Congres 
sional Office. Mr. Real aijly and 
eloquently testified before the 
Senate Interior and Insular Af-

lands Issue. Representing the 
fiahln,g industry, Mr. Real stat-

i>y Congressman King, wouk 
make as a deductible item, 'th 
expense Incurred by individuals 
for transportation to and from 
their place of work.

It has long Been the law, and 
rightly so, for business to take 
deductions on its Income tax

legislation- is whqther the lan 
guage in a number of bills 
might establish precedents that 
would adversely affect the prin 
ciple of freedom of the seas,

principle should apply to the 
Individual wage earner as well 

to business.
 VETERANS' CARE CUT 

Voting against cutting $10,000.-
:he life sentence averages 9-10 000 from the Deficiency Appro-
.... , -_., _ .... .   pri ations Bill for veterans'care,yeirs), and on- second offensc 
to prescribe the death' penalty. 
The icsults of straw vote should 
be of interest. They were: 
First offerise, life imprisonment: 

..................................Yes 66 No 9
Second offense, death:

*ep. King, as well as all veter 
ans organizations and cltl2iens 
who have long been interested

It's back to Korean waters 
for'.James W. Leech, seaman, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Leech of 727 Border Ave., 
after a good will cruise aboard 
the heavy cruiser USS Roches- 

to the Southeast Asia ports 
of Saigon, VIet-Nam, and Ma 
nila,. Republic of the Philippines.

Saigon, known as the "Paris 
of the Orient," Is noted for its 
many sidewalk cafes typical of 
Prance; numerous shops and 
stores, both Ffench and Viet 
namese, and sidewalk stands 
selling everything from silks to 
magazines.

In, the Philippines, Leech had 
an opportunity to visit the Old 
Walled City and the partially- 
completed site of the 1953 In 
ternational Fair to be opened In 
Manila this spring.

Kenneth Kyle in Japan
Pvt. Kenneth D. Kyle, son of 

Mrs. Frank Crow, 1438 W. 223rd 
St., is now serving with the 1st 
Cavalry Division In Japan.

Kyle, a rifleman, entered the 
Army last. August. He was for 
merly stationed at Camp Ruck- 
er, Ala.

The , serviceman's wife, Vir 
ginia, lives in Anson, Tex.

BIG TAXPAYER ,
One-fourth of West Virginia's 

gross sales tax Is paid by the 
coal industry.
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For the Most FUN in the World

Come f Miles Southeast 
Of TORRANCE To

Play in Adult 
Casaba Loops 
Ends This Week

Play In the Class A and Class 
B adult. leagues go Into the 
home stretch this week with 
the possibility of a tie In both 
leagues.

Leading the A League now 
with an 8-1 record is -Lee's Ban 
ner Drugs. Trailing by one 
game are the Redondo Eagles.

In the B League, three teams 
arc tied   Alien's Burgers, Har- 
-vey Machine, and Torrance 
Teachers. Alien's and Harvey's 
play each other, and the Teach 
ers take on Torrance National 
Bank, who was forced to use 
ineligible players last week.

Tomorrow night's play In the 
A League will see Fenwick's 
playing Banner Drugs, the All- 
Stars playing National Supply, 
and the Eagles ^playing Hot-N- 
Tot. If Fenwick's and the Eagles 
win, the Eagles and Banner will 
be tied for the title and will Be 
forced to play off, possibly Fri 
day.

Wednesday evening, Teachers 
will play National Bank, Allan's 
will play Harvey, and George's 
will play Treskcsi

These games will wind up of 
ficial league play, unless play- 
off games are needed.

"You can.see that we did not 
completely agree, but'we do feel 
;hat we discussed the problem 
'reely enough so that these 
figures represent a fair sample 
of how the youth of Westches- 
ter feel with regard to your 
biU.

Sincerely, 
"JAMES GOLDSBOROUGH
President of A-ll History;

vptcrans, were disappointed al 
the House action of 201 to 180

.Yes 44 No.20 for the deletion.

pulation and Is on the critical 
1st for furnishing ample veter 
ans' care facilities.

HARBOR IMPROVEMENT 
BILL

House Resolution 3054, another 
bill sponsored by Rep. King 
would Improve the East Basin of

Lee Tanner, President of <ji 
B-12 Civics, and JanlS 
Thomann, President of B-9 
Social Studies. 
(Please address- reply c/o 
Mr. Ferryman, Westches- 
ter High School, 6500 W. 
80th St., Los Angeles").

Report on Radio 
On next Sunday night, at 9:16,

California statewide network of 
Mutual-Don Lee radio system, re
garding the fight I am waging ness to the Harbor Area.
in your, state capltol In Sacra 
mento to carry out Republican 
campaign promises by reducing 
ttate taxes. All Mutual-Don Lee 
stations- In California will carry 
the story at the same time. In 
the Los Angeles area, the Mu 
tual-Don Lee station will be 
KHJ, 930 on your dial. After you

California now ranks third

nel full width for a

Ishlng industry. 
DISTRICT .BUSINESS BRIEFS
  The RFC has approved a 
can of $85,000 for equipment 

and working capital under the 
Defense Production Act for Neo- 
matlc Incorporated of 9010 Bcl- 
anca Aye., manufacturers of de- 
!ense electrical equipment . 
Another RFC loan In the amount 
of $450,000 for expansion and 
working capital, was approved 
for the Hi-Shear Rivet Tool Co: 
of 8924 Bcllanca Ave., manufac 
turing steel rivets ... San Pe- 
dro, with an estimated total 
landing of 386,000,1)00 pound* of 
fisTi, valued at $38,000,000 1 e d

United States In 1952. Fishing 
flow rates as California's fourth 
largest industry.

Advisor to Torrance 
Board Named New Dean

Appointment of Dr. Irvlng R. 
professor of educational

the Los Angeles Harbor by administration at the Unlversi- ^V H

depth of 36 feet. When complet 
ed this dredging, would 
enhance the usefulness of the 
(early completed $8,000,000 ter- 
nlnal constructed by the City of 
Los Angeles. It Is understood 
that the new terminal will be 
assigned to the Matson Navlga

I shall report to you on the tion Co., who have extensive
plans for more frequent sailings 
which will bring added busi-

Dean of the SC School of Educa 
ion was announced this week. 
.Dr. Melbo directed a school 
ousing survey for the Torrance 

Unified School District In I860 
and has served the district at 
other times In an advisory cap 
acity.

The new dean will succeed 
Dean Osman, H. Hull, who Will 
retire effective Sept. 1.

ANOTHER CALIFORNIA 
' APPOINTMENT

Postal and Civil Service env 
plbyees of California will have 
a local man to represent them 
on the House Committee on 
Post Office and Civil Service 
with the appointment of the 
Hon. John Moss of Sacramento.

hear the story, If you live In Congressman King, as a mem-
the 46th Assembly District, 
please write me. If. you live In 
another Assembly District, please 
write to your own Assem 
blyman your reactions to the 
program. Naturally, I am ask 
ing everyone to write to his or 
her own Assemblyman request- 
Ing that they vote Yes on my 
assembly Bill No. 6 to cut Cali 
fornia taxes.

  Backet Investigated 
Assemblyman Gordon Fleury, 

Republican, of Sacramento,

Sells To Have Surgery
William Sells, 41, 20904 La 

Salle St., division accountant of 
National Supply Co., is now con 
fined to Torrance Memorial Hos-

First games each evening chairman of the Assembly Stand- 
start at 6:45. ing Committee on Finance and 

Insurance. He will conduct an 
investigation of charges that the 
California Unemployment Insur 
ance fund has been drained of 
$20,000,000 during the past 
year by chiseling recipients who

OIL HEAT
Oil burners comprise mortthan 

one-half of all domestic automa 
tic} heating devices used in 
American residences, according
o 1952 figures.

her of the strategic Committee 
on Committees for the eight 
western states, was able to bring 
this important post to a Call- 
fornlan.

DISTRICT PERSONALS Sev-
ral popular c 

17th District 
gresslonal Office on return from 
a convention in Atlantic City. 
Among those in to discus* edu 
cational problems with Con 
gressman King, were Dr. J. H, 
Hull of Torrance; Mr. JohnFrey 
of Redondo Beach; Mr. Foster 
Bcgg of Manhattan Beach, and 
Mr. N. D. Mycrs of Palos Ver 
des Estates. All Indicated their 
appreciation of tho recent House 
action in approving $20,500,000
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